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par- We in roqwectad by Dr. J. J,. Wooeaina,whose bom *u published U ttl Hrtof
<i*hntM who ittnM thi nwUitln «wu
entlon of Sslerday to itet* that 1m «fi

not appointed ft dologato to npnmt hU
Township, neither was he present in the een

entioawhoa the nomination vu mads.

The War la Itaropp.
The flnt aoooants of the Prussian viotoriee,

were by no mean* exaggerated. Their iae>
eeae wu greater than at tret rrppoood. The
Franeh hare (alien hack toward* the Fortrea*
of Met*. The Praaaian* advancing, hare captaredlarge amonnta of war material, provisions,etc.
The excitement la Paris continues. The

Ministry of Olivier has been voted oat of powerby the Corps Legislative, and a new ministryorganised. It is oonfidently believed that,
if the Emperor doea not gain a victory in a
few days, be will have to abandon bis imperial
power, and that either a Republic will be establishedin France, or one of the Orleans
Princes ascend the throne. The Emperor
socms to be retiring from tbe active copnmand
uk ino army, uenorais uazano ana xroenn

are now his chief commanders, Batane being
the first in rank. There Is one dreaded evil
to Franoe that ii bow dissipated famine from
supposed failure of crops. The telegraph of
the Uth August, announces that "French
crops this year exceed the average by forty
per cent." .\ . r' *

It is reported, and not contradicted, that ^the Empress Xugenie has sent her jewelry to j
to London for safety; also positively stated t
that her nieces have left Paris, and it is
thought the Empress will depart soon. The f
Emperor has said that he would return to

(
Paris " Victorious or dead." '

.

Since the foregoing, we hnve news to the
15th August. A battle haa been fought near

"

Mets.the Prussians are again victorious.. '

King William briefly telegraphs the fact to *

the Queen of Prussia Sunday evening, 14th.. '

A telegram from London, Angust 15th, states '

that a second pitched battle is reported as 1

having occurred near Mets this morning, in <

which the Prussians were victorious. The I
citv of Nancy had been abandoned bv the
French, and was in the poaaeasion of the Prussians.A few days will witnesa iomo grand
event*.

Conservative Political Meeting at Grove
Station.

From a friend who attended, we learn
that a goodly number of persona met at the
above place, on Monday last, 16lh inat., at'
9| o'clock. The meeting took place in the
Baptist Church, and was called to ordar by
Dr. Donald taking the chair, who explain*
ed the object of the meeting; after which
Capt. Leonard Williams waa introduced,
who briefly stated the platform of the Un
ion Reform Part/, besides other well-timed
remarks; he met with frequent and hearty
applause. Col. S. 8. Ceittkndkh followed,
entering more fully into delaile, exposing
the extravagsnciee and eorruptione of the
party now in power, who waa likewiae
heartily applauded. He directed a part of
hie speech to tho colored persons particularly,who listeoed with seemingly great ln«
terest; and several were heard to eay after
the speech was over,* that they fully eoncurredtherewith. It ao doubt had a tellingeffect upon all. Mr. John B. Htdb, for
merly acting with tho Republican party,
was next introduced. This gentleman aaid he
had not eome befora the people as the gentlemenpreceding liiro, being no candidate,
but to speak in behalf oi the poor, downstrickenedSouth Carolioian. further remarkingthat he I^ad come forward to join
lands in forming a good and honeat governmentfor the State. Ho also proceeded
to expose many of the corruptions and bad
laws of th« party in power. Mr. Raksik*,
he said, had instructed the members of the
Legislature to be careful who tbey should
appoint to manage the elections, and to be
sure and bare men who would count favorblyfor the Republican party, for ualeaa
they did, they need not expect to return.
Hr, Li. also made several other good hits
which struck nearer home. During hia
entire speech, loud oheers were repeatedly
given. Mr. Edward F. Stokes, Democratic
candidate for CongreM^ then addressed the
assemblage, giving bis vawa aad explaining
the principles of the Democratic party.
Upon this occasion, tbo Union Reform

cause met with maeh encouragement, gainingmany adherents from the ranks of tbo
eolored men, who expressed themselves
much dissatisfied with the Republican nom,ination on Saturday last.

Republican Nominations.
The party Convention met at Greenville en

Saturday and made the following nominations :

For the Legiilature.Wilson Cook, (colored,)
W. 15. Jobneon, 1 bog. Brier, (colored,) J. U.
Lendermen.
For l'robnt* Judge.J. M. Runion.
For ScKool CommUriemer.W. 11. Mounee.
Fur Conuiy Commiiiionurt.Solomon Joner,

8. II. Pool, Frank A. Williamion, colored.
The meeting at which the foregoing nominationswere made, was organised by calling

J. B. Urn* to the Cbair, and appointing M.
K. Robbrtsow Secretary. It was addressed
briefly by the Hon. D. T. Corbiw on the meritsof the party, and alleged demerits of its
opponents. Tbe first general rote cast for
candidates tor the Legislatere, as we are informedon good authority, so disgusted some

persons, that the Chairman, with the delegationof his Township, all retired from the
meeting, being convinced that its result would
bo wholly unsatisfactory, Mr. Hrvs now

avows his determination to take tbe stump
against Wilson Cook, who heads tbe nomitaMors.He pronounces the nomination gene-
rally, a* objectionable, and tbinka it oannot
receive the support of one-half of the Republicanparty of the County. Wo learn that there
were fully one dosen colored candidate^
nomination to the Legislature, and asjmpM^^
f Dr. J. W. Marshall baa bealflfl

pointed Agent of the Greenville and vH
fOtnbia Railroad at Abbeville Court House

vice P. K. Sondley, deceased.

(Mm lm Mmw *
The fcaar Yeah ere taa«l»g with

ta that ally. Wt
ly * Mr. Bummou Kimi, »«ry wealthy
liitfwiM. »m (Maimrdmd km Me ear*
palatial MidMM; hta safe la the library
opeaed m4 robbed. Ho eerlala alike to tf*
murderer U yet fhtaioad. The city Jeur'
nala «f« kerHltiUl tMi mtiiwit and
in urglag the peUee mad elty deletUnt U
the utmost exertions toft»d oat th«>rlMl*
oel. Murder mad robbery h a private
boose seems to iaeptre far more eoaoere
UmI If It had happened to a banking-house,
er store, or In the streets. We hope the
wretch may U foead mad puotehed, aa we
orestime he' will he.

mow Md tkt rop*.
Tory«m part th* French topirir bss

kept body of troop* at Boom to protest
ike Popo from being drives off, or compelledto surrender to Victob Ekakuxl, Kiog
of Italy, who west* to got tho oily, to bo
tb* oapilal of Ibo entire kingdom. Whet
io now to booomo of the Popo woknow not,
as tho French soldier* hero jest boon *ljteksn sway from Roma.

Forthe GreeaTllle Enterprise.
Iftmrt. Editor».As rrroosoos bprse

sioos seem to exist to the minds of somo of
oor pcopl* on tho subject of ** the Bridge/
and the action of tb* City Cornellrolatir*
thereto, I request an opportunity of pro.
sentlng some facts la oonnsetion with tb#
question for the information of th# people,
who ootarai^yM a deep IstSfost fia It -v"

On the eighteenth dsy Of Pebbhrjr, IMP,
th* City OOaaell uaenlmoosly adopted the
following resolution :

14 /itaolved. That the City Council of
Qroenrilto boild tho Brides aoross Beady
River, at the fool of Main Street, aod that
the oomeSiUos now noting in rofrrenoo to
that enterprise, to wit: T. a Bower, Dr. J.
H. Dean and Dr. & & Marshall, do proosod J
to make definite arrangements with Mr. Ah
snndrr lfcDee to secure the right of way
on or about tho line of Pendleton Street.
rhe eeid enterprise ie to be abandoned if
he Bridge cannot be built for five tboueaod
toilers."
As chairman of the committee under thia

eaolution, I consnlted Mr. Alex. T. Lee, an

ircbiteot and enginaer of fine reputation,
rom Columbia, and got him to eome here
iod make a eurvey and eetimatee of the
oats. ITis estimate for a double wagon
raek and a foot bridge of ten feet was, for
be wood work, $1200, and on bia ealeula;ionof the amount of masonry ueeeeaary, a

reliable artificer offered to do it for $2000,
ind the earth work would be in hia calculationworth from $800 to $1500, dependingon the soulheru termination of the
Bridge. This leaves a margin of $300 on

tha $6000, and in addition the estimate for
the earth work it from $800 to $1600; and
in the above ealcutation I give the highest
estimates. Mr. Lee stated that he would
find a contractor at his estimate for the
wood work ; and Mr. Oliver Smith, who la
a practical stone mason, and has done much
excellent work for Mr. MeBee aad others in
this vicinity, examined the estimate in connection* ith the premises, aud offsred to
take tha contract at tha estimate.Mr. Alex.MeBee liberally offering him material ia
tha vicinity without charge.

Tha vast importance of this enterprise to
the business prosperity of our community,
as wail aa an aoceaaion to the comfort of
our people of all olaecea, and as an ornamentto our young city, is not only admit.
ft.J $ A 1 a J HH. .«
wu out tuny upprwiwi. in« question
which most seriously agitates the public
roiad, is the meaus of aecoaiplishiug this
desirable object without disproportionately
taxing the people, or accumulating a burdensomedebt for future liquidation. Few
great benefits can be enjoyed without some

eaorifice, and we cannot expect to bare this
desirable public work, with ita great conveniencesand advantages, without some

outlay, though there ere gentlemen of
eound judgment who have bad great expc!rieuce in building, who believe that this
bridge can be completed for very modi lees
than llieec estimates. The building of this
bridge has been contemplated and discussed
since the location of the Greenville end ColumbiaRailroad Depot, and tha propriety
of building it at ones, was earnestly die
ouseed at the time of the election of oar lamentedtownsman Mr. Beattio, to the Intendency,though It was felt then that the
necessity was not immediate. Now, things
are much changed. Wi bare a growing
town on each side of tha river, and buajnee#between them is dally InereaeiDg, and
the personal inedhvenience of the ford, besidesthe wear and tear on v*lii«bi and

teams is mora and more seriously fell, and
if the stream mart be forded, a batter ford
must l>e used, to the great injury of boalnsaaon Main Street, and the depreciation of
real estate in the whole of the original por.
tion of the town. We all, too, bare reason

to hope that the time for locating the Depotof tbe Atlanta And Richmond Railroad
is aot far distant, and it ie elear to erery
thinking mind that tbe communication betweenthe two depot* must be eaey and direct,
both for the transportation of paeaengers
and freight; end the want of sueh eomma

niention may necessitate the location of this
depot siso entirely nway from the original
part of tbe town, and the opening of other
streets for trarel, and the erection of other
house* for busincaa. The expense of buildingtbe bridge, and the means of raising
the money for the purpoee, are not to be ignored.The present City Conocil has wisely
limited the expenee, including the entire
outlay, to $5000.it may well be brought
considerably within thia limit. The money,
too, cannot be raised by a direct tax, and
the City hae made a considerable subscriptionto the Atlanta and Richmond Railroad,
which is to be met by the aale of bonda of
the City, *s authorised by its ehsrter. It
may be difficult to absorb all these bonds,
and if this should appear to be tbe ease, it
would be extremely unwise to pat them on

the market. This would be a question of
judgment whin the bonds sr« offered ; sod
though many of ths enterprising cilixena
who desire to aid in the permanent improve,
ment of the City, and to advance its prosperity, are hopeful that its bonds will be
in demand and readily negotiable; yet It
should be provided that the bonds shonid
not be sold for leer sum than seventy-Ave
per cent..the minimum fixed for the Countybonds.
The question for consideration is not

wAfthsr the bridge should be bnilt regardIjBftofcoat, bat whether we shall have list
Hn ease It ean be bnilt at a reasonable

R*, and the bonds lor the purpose ean be
jadi< i»usly negotiated.

Very reepeotfnlly,
your fellow eUlren,

T. C. UOWKR.

"HISSES
..eJLi-iSrss^u.
WpiUltu-I ataad Opoa tM k#4.lM9eipboof RepabHeamaoa. I km aRepnbticea,
.aiot (mmm It la lho party * « ! JN*. «
Mt of mo ; I am Republican beetoao it
la the party of all mm, and Mag the partyof all nta^l la the party ef the black
man. The Republican party nee4a.no eth-
or i'rnwn of glory thau ibftt U U the friend
at that bmb «Ko MT«r before had i friend.
That poor, down IroMm, drepited and-oat
lawad nan, Who aavar bafora had coen>
try or a home, flnda at last hi» home and
prolceUon la lh« bonom of thia party. It
claims do greater glory. No organisation
of men ntr raae ao grandly and ao augustlyInto history as thia, which anfoldawilh
the naaatla of infinite charity the right* ol
universal man. Tha Republican party M<
aooaoaa through the platform adopted by
lie oonveatioae la caeh State what 1U da
alraa and doaigoa are.equality of all men
bafora the law ; tha protnotion of the bumbleateitlaaa la the aame righta as thoaa
which belong to tha hlgheat. Thia does not
mean white man or black man.it raaana
all, all man. It doea not moan social, but
political caualitT. Social eaualitr reou-

lates itaelf by the wiahea of each individu 1,and not by tha lawa.
I am and expeot to be a bold defender of

tba wise, good and economical adrainistralionof bia Kxeellaney, Got. R. K. Scott,
aad tha Republiaan eanaa.

1 Uri bean eaatlagtad by tba RepublicanConvention, and by a vary large major
ity.' to tba honored position of Probata
Jndge, and I take tfcla opportunity of ex<pressingto tlieon my mo* h< arty thank*

C deepest gratitude for tbia dsroonslraoftheir aoofidsnoa, and high apprecia
Uon of my firtnnasa and intagrity; and
ytlhfng them and the cause the greatest of
tueeess, I moat reapcotfally decline the
nomination.
Moat respectfully, J. M. RUNION.

ron tuk okbitilu tNTnriKa

Portrait ofXim £Tx , by Xr. AlbertGuerry.
This is aa exquisite specimen af portrait-

ar« ; and to beauty of eoloriog and finishedexecution, it defies eompetit'oo. A cor
rect likeness.it is yet more than this; for
it teems to braatbc with life. The dreamy
eyes, io their pensive tlioughlfuloeM; the
delicate, rote tinged lips; the fresh complexionof blushing youth; the brown
tresses that fall In graceful waves over the
pare dress.an imitation of" woman's glory" that I have never seen equaled ; ailsovividly portray the original, that the ab
sent one tetms " home again." In the ar*
rangemsot of the eostnme.beautiful In ila
simplicity.the artist's taste is faultless..
The rich crimson mantle, as it hengs from
the shoulder in careless grace, contrasts
beautifully wlllt the snowy dress; and no
ornament could be more sweetly attractive
than ths white bud that reposes upon the
slshder throat.
This portrait inay be seen at the studio of

Mr. Powell.now occupied by Mr. Guerry
.where any who feel inelined, are in
ited to call. LA PETITE.

United States District Court WesternDistriot of South Carolina.Au*
gust Term. 1870.Hon. George 8.
Bryan Distriot Judge, Presiding

Fmnar, Aug. 13.
The Court was opened at 11 o'oloek, A. M

Hon. Geo. 8. Bryan presiding.
The Petit Jurors answered as on yesterday.
United States vs. 1 wagon, 3 mules and 11)

boxes of manufactured tobacco in possession
of one Beacbem. Infoimation for forfeiture,
D. T. Corbio for United States. Warrant and
monition ordered returnable on 32d August at
Greenville.
umwa ouici vs. cawira neeicr. .Distillerwithout paying tax. Jury No. 2 charged

whith the caae, returned a verdict of " guilty
pri >r to July 20, 1868," and defendant senten
eed to pay a floe of oaa hundred and twenty
dollars, and imprisonment of one monthUnitedBtatea v«. Joel B. MctJue. Auctioneer,without paying tax. Defendant plead
guilty and waa eentonoed to pay a fine of forty
dollar* and eoata.

United State* *. Earle Smith, D. H. Wood
Martin darner, EUphus Smith «/ta< Lipp
Snalth. Obstructing Revenue Offloer. Dlsoontinned,evidence being insnAeicnt to warrantprosecution a* appear* on trlaL

In Bankruptcy.In re. Rich Wnrdell, of
Union. Petition for tnal discharge. J. P.
Hart, pro pet. Referred to W. I. Clawaon,
Register, (or Anal hearing.

In re. H. D. Evans, Bankrupt. On hearing
report of sale of real estate, situate in Wars
County, State of Georgia, ordered that tha
sale be confirmed, and upon the purchase
complying with the terms of sale, the Assig
nee, J. K. Ryan, do make titles thereto.

Mondat, 15th August.
Court was opened at II o'clock, a. m.

Hon. O. S.Bryan, District Judge, presiding
The Petit Jurors answered to their name*
United States va. three barrels distilled

spirits, three males and ena wagon.seised
in possession of J. Davenport. Informs
tion for forfeiture for violation of Interna
Revenue law. D. T. Corbie, District At
torney. Warrant for arrest, and monitioi
ordered, returnable on 25lh August, 1870

United States va Wm. Pruitt.disllllei
without pa) iag tax. Jury No. 1 returned
a verdiet of "Guilty;" J. C. Ilieks, (are
man.

IT.tl.J Ol.l.. .. DAaU f l-ia. JI^M
uuitpu oitvci tp. nvucrk mnuvr.uiiur

ler without paying Us. Jury No. 3 re

turned a verdiet of " Guilty j" W. C. Cleve
lend, foremen.
United SUtes re. Beylia Bataon.dletillei

without paying tax. Defendant plead
guilty, and sentenced to imprisonment o

six months and pay fine of one thousand
dollars.

United States ys. Zion Holly.dletillei
without paying tax. Sentenced to imprle
onmentof six months and pay a fine of om
tbonsand dollars.

United States vs. John Goenell.~frandn
lent nee of inspected barrels. Jury No. i
returned a eerdiot of * Not Gnilty " W. C
Cleveland, foreman.
United States vs. Thoa. Borne.at temp

to reecue property from reeenue officer..
Jury No. 1 retornod a verdiet of "No
GuiltyJ. 0. Ilieke, foreman.
United States va. l&i boxes of tobacco

two males, and one wagon, Informatioi
for forfeiture f or violation Internal Revs
nne law. With eoueeot of claimant, order
ed that tbs property he sold by Marshal
and that proceada of aala he paid into reg
ietry of the Conrt; to ahlde the further or
der of tqe Court. i

if mriiMiiij "j-W i:M -fio "

* ' t%# 0rooMV>U« XBtnyiff.
-* *«. tiVtore^-YukNWeeMo Jofcrual ha

nlroody <!« tuaob. to «j&«OBrK(9 ott^fbrmor
to iwntt aCurts in (bo' frefHt enltftfattoh o

tboir rrOpo| v«nd » r«o»tit tfcit of tftino i

»«**«% plantation boitroao *Uoo ani
8p*rt»btiTTj, and What wa« th**» »©mj, r*;
ftoo a low hint* of value, and In tbo une di
voirau, wimo l pen u« oaor lor pii«ucu«ii
I ».r* saw bettor pro^-eot*

cotton to the up conn try, and if oar peopi
bad planted more of tba farmer, and less c
the latter, they would bare been a««b bette
off. If the Kurepcsn war continues, eottoi
nut go down, and the prloea obtained, w!1
be that of onr Aoct prosperous days befor
the war, and thoae parties who have bough
fertilisers and gtrea liana upon thai* orops t
be paid tbla fall, will be tba sufferer*, at*
those able te held, will be beat off.asu belt*

r than the beat of them, will be the man tba
baa bis grainary well filled. Bat I am wan

dering.suffering lil;e meat ef our oltiseu
with war on the brain.bat will veer roun
to the domestic subject of oorn bad cotton.

I bod the plasure of rialting several plaec
and pasting through the entire crops of oottoi
and oorn in one ease, over 100 aorta of eottoi
and 100 ol oorn, and another 100 aerea of cot
ton. If any of your readers are doubtfu
about the efficacy of commercial manures,
would request them, for curiosity.if for n<

higher purpose.to visit theso places, eoe ant
be oonvlnoed. In some places several row
have been left in the field, receiving the sam<

cultivation, bnt no manure, and the offcot ii
most convincing; the cotton is siokiy ant
imall. with About tvnvtKSrtls 1am KaIU anr

forms. Many farmers, decidedly opposed ti
alt commercial manures, bare visited then
places, and have determined to experiment, 1
It'Is only with one bag.
One Acid deserves particular attention..

About 60 acres, of old-fleld, worn-out land;
so-called, was taken up this yretir, And witl
200 pounds of commercial manure and good
cultivation, the cotton on wbioh Is now from
waist to head high ooverod with forms and
shapes. Both of these gentlemen wboso
places I visited, used Wando, Merryman's DistolredBones, Bough's Raw Bono Phosphate
and Ycgetator. 01 (he three latter, only a
small quantity; of tho others, about 20 tons
each. They have all proven that they are

Arat-class fertilisers.
The first crop visited was Mr. William

Ooldsaslth,' wbieb ts remsrkahly fine; dhe
plants (cotton) being fruited from the ground
up. His s«od were the Boyd's and Dickson ;
the land well prepared, using about 209 pounds
commercial manure, of whieh be says bo cafi
do nothing without. I think I have said
enough about cotton, and a* we will boar mom
of it in about a month, ^ will wake short
mention of Mr. 4/a com crop, feeling, o'
course, more interest In It.

I ; '3V I« JV«- '
'

Taken aa a crop, It aurpaaaea anything 1
hare overseen. I rode over 100 acres, and
could not touch tho top with my outstretched
hand. Moat of the stalks have two or thre<
full ears on thrm. .On a portion of tkis, th<
Wando was used, showing lis adaptation t<
the corn crop. Should the seaaons contlnu
favorable, be will mako an excellent crop o

both corn and ootton. It would be well for tout

of onr planters to take a lesson just here
Friend Q. always plants largely of cottoo
but never is known to forget tbe corn. Ill
crop this year (to use an old English phrase
being 'alf an' 'ulf. His wheat crop, fertilize
With the Wando, averaged a good deal abov
the previous jeer, the remarks in the Sparta
to the contrary notwithstanding. After visltin
the farm, I returned to the house and refresh®
myself with some of friend U.'s fine watci
melons, the cultivation of which is thorough
ly understood by him, and did not object to
supply of fruit.
About dusk, I wended my way to Mr. Ge<

Lester's, of Lester A Bros., Buona Vista. Tt
Factory of these gentlemen, situated on tl
Eooree, being one of the best water powers i
the up-country its arrangements and managt
ment interested me much, and I availed mj
self of the opportunity offored, to find oat

thing or too, perhaps more. This Factory
one of our bust, so well managed, and hi
established a reputation for superior yarn
which finds ready sale in Nor thcrn i

as well as Southern markets. At this plao<
and owned by tho above firm, is a fine flom
ing mill, under the supervision of Mr. Ilayne
who has established a name and well merite
reputation for Lester's Extra Family Flou
by the great pains and care token in the grim'
ing, also in selecting his wheat. lie bos lab
ly, or within a year, pnt up a remarkably fit
building for a Oin House, (good enough for
dwelling for our City.) In this building, o

visiting it, I found one of the oelebrated Ou
lett Cotton Gins. Tho ootton cloanod b
this gin, always commands a bettor price an

readier side in the markets when ootton is clai
sifled. The lint room is large and we

adapted far its purpose. Up stairs are stal
or bins erected and numbered, and persoi
brinaina seed cotton, deposit without fear

I mixing with their neighbor*. The totU

pram, of Immanse power, U a very lino 01

r
Indeed. He hM lately ordered a Oriswo

. Qin and Condenser, all uf which will mater

ally help him in his endeavor to accommoda
himself to tbo necessities of the publie. II
iuformed me that ho will gin for one-tweatlel

' instead of the old obarge of one-tenth. Th
is a move in the right direction. Our farms
will be glad to hear this, and will bring hi
cotton from some distaooe. All of his mi

cbinery is ran by water power.
His arrangements for putting away b

farming implements Is a<h^rable and wortl
of imitation. Bach part^Waving the key
bis eloeet in wbieh bis tools are deposited, i

one is supposed to have access to them bi
r himself, and he Is responsible. His anrnag

ment about his hogs are excellent; in fact tl
best I ever sew.baring, as be has, abo
100 bead. Bat my eemmnnioatlon has s

- ready grown too long, and yon most exea

my not entering into details about the ho;
. pens, manure boase, saw mill, £«., saying

yoar readers, that I think a trip down
r Buena Vista will pay, at the same time girii
I tbem an opportunity to see for themsalvae.IIf George Lester has shown himself a facte
I man, he now shows himself a farmer, apd t

day is one of the best in the country) will,
year or two, iunu ai mo oeta or am un.

I *u amply repaid for my walk orrrt I
cotton crop. Soma of hi* land kaa been tar

8 od out for tea or twenty years, and was coot

ed worn-out, and now the beat cotton on t
place, is the old ao^allcd worn-oat land, m

' nored with commercial manures. I bare so
!- cotton grown In Orangeburg, Barnwell, Bdj

field and AbbcrlUe, oa their best cotton lat
t but bare nerer seen better than on this c

- uom-out least of LeaUr A Bros. In the mi
t die ot bis fields surrounded by bis crops, whi

shew snob advancement In agricultural art
eowhl not resist the temptation to secure I

[J mod# of suitere, wbieh I append for the bet
K fit of nil concerned.

We walked oyer n M nera field in which
' has need Wando, Dimolred Bones end beg-p
. compost and Wando mixed; the last is t

beat, cotton baring doable the quantity

one-'|U*rt«^ of an acre without My fortiluor,
* and it has! Urwt ^jfrworfoppettaace, with

little or 0» fruit, showing conclusively, that
' this manor* #U1 dot Mr, L* ronarkwl to' n|»,'

"If I hai to <lep*a£ aw>* stfch hail without a
' fertiliser, I would never £lant a seed of cot|
W.

'* ** T.n«(ura .mi Hullllrtilll WlinLI lui

tflhd to ikot tUcir crops} to lefi 6t <t(bjmode
of cultivation ; the mannro and how U8cd,t<t
any person interested, and I hope all are.

I hare another treat la store to visit 175
.sere* of corn and ootton of Lester A Bros, on

% farm five miles distant from Buena
Vista. Mow, lira I think it bat right that
praotieal men should bo consulted about these
oomjucrcinl manures. Let the farmer* ask
the opinion of sneh men as Ooldsmith, Lester,
Ilufr, Taylor, and many others. The answer,
unloss I am mistaken, will be; " Wo could not
make a crop Without them; onr crop will pay
three times over with them.

Mosa or pbbpabatio*.
When about ready to sow crop, run a

deep furrow with a large shovel plow just
where your eotton bed is to be; put in fbrtititer;run a Murfec's sab-soil plow right in
the middle of the row so as to mix the fertis
litor, and at the satno time looson the soil
deepor; then run two furrows, one on cauh
side with Watt's turn plow, throwing the

1 earth to the tnlro j leave the ground so until
* ready to plant. When ready, rut) Murfeo'g
' sub-soil plow on both eidoe In the farrowe of
* Watt plow; then brook oat tbe middle with a1 long, narrow plow; pat in need «bellow...
' When the erop flret eotnoe op, run roand it
9 with eido harrow from let to 10th Juue; whon
' wall up, ran round it again 'with a sub-soilr plow, and after that, plow ehallow with sweep.

Yours, Ac.,
" ^ JULIUS C. SMITH.
> « » .:. «TubNew York Conorfiercisl Advertiser

says We are glad General Lee has not
tendered bis services to either of the Euro
pban belligerents. Ilecen safely rest his mil
ilary reputation where it now is. The PrussianField Marshal Von Mollke, in the pres'
ence of several American gentlemen, once
n«!a >.. .-.-.i n./.j 1- » '

I'wivr n»o ^1 vaoifU«mie ClilClltlD n com"

plimcnt which, from such lips, «n indeed
worth having : ' I consider General Lee,'
aaid the old veteran, * as a soldier not lnf»rior
Co Wellington.' His auditors were All North''
srn men, but they relished the remark none
the less as a deserved tribute to an Atnerl
can soWJer.''

*

Tnn Caors..We have heard from every
part of the District within the past four
weeks, and we can now confidently predict
the largest crop of corn and cotton th*t
has been raised in tho last ten years. Some
sections have suffered to some extent from
drought for a few weeks past, hut the dry'est sections hsvc recently been refreshed

! with copious showers, and we know no

neighborhood whloh is not in bopaful <ex
'

pectation of " bread for tba aalcr and seed
f for the sower."

o
The wheat crop was not as large as was

anticipated but we will be able to furuiah a
cn 11 ft 1(1 niltnlilv ikta »» «*> f^m nw.

, 1 j . . .i; »«

g porlulion.Carolina Spartan.
)i Ex-FrBsii>Mt DaVIsSxiikxadicd.. A pleas
a Sng incident occurred at Chattanooga ra
u eently, illustrating the progress of practiKcal and lasting reconstruction. Il< n. Jefferdaon Dnvis was at the Burns House, and juat
* as he was preparing to retire for tho night
ls he was serenaded by the Silver Cornet
a Band, about half tho members of which

were soldiers of the Federal army during
" the war. Like truly brave men, they harbor
10 no petty spite against the head of the fallen
10 Confederacy, and do not hesitate to shew
n their reepect for him as an honorable gentleman.In this their conduct is a rebuke
r*
^

not only to emalLaouled Northern " loyallyty," but also to some Southern mon who
lg now sneer at "Jeff D.ivle," although they
, rendered him respect enough when his star
ig was in the ascendant.

r- Tub exoettet of oar youth are hut drafts
g on our old age payable wtflh compound in
' terent after dale. Why then delay in pre«

venting the ravages of such excesses by
r> using the oleicbrated Southern Touio, the
I- OL!) CABOLINA BITTEKS "T

Wineman a Crystslized Worm Candy ii
10 ooly twenty-five cent* a box !
a

" Stkvck inr Liohtwxo.. During the atom
last Tuesday afternoon n bolt of lightning

- struck the lightning rod of the PresbyterJ ian church in this town, breaking off tlx
point and bending the rod in two places .
No Injury was done to the eteeple or th<

* church. Wo undera'and that the lightning
J.* rod of the Ktog'e Mountein Military Bchoo
m

barrack# waa el*o struck, without injury U

)e the building. Tlieee incident* speak fei
Ij themselves, as to the value ol lightning
j. rods properly (reeled . YorLvilU Enqui
torfrth

Tuaxira..A writer in the 1'rairie Farmer
is after advoonting the planting of a larg<
ra crop of tornipa, on acoonnt of the drouth
m further aays;
' " Still a crop of turnipi should never b<

neglected, even in a good season, and 01

is farms where a good yield of hay and con

ly may be reasonably expected. They furnitl
to an excellent change of food daring Win
>o ter ; they help out the stock during lh<
at season between grasses and hay. A poont
®- of oeed la sufficient for an aere. They in

cresae the fertility of the coil by taklnj
ut nutriment firons the air; by ehadlng th
J" ground beneath the leaves; and by bringM

'ng up substansn from a considerable die
tanee below the enrfeoe, a portion of whle]

to
la deposited near the top of the groand."

tSy Ono Thousand
Z tdgT" Volunteers WanteaZgcl
o*> tyr* For the French Army.
«» See Advertisement of AjFJ

n. C. Mark. Jg\
®" "No plMMM ao cheap m reading, no pl«HM
it- ure eo lasting as health " restored by HUM
ha TKR Bi n Bits, the great Southern Toni
,a_ and Appetiser.
an i. JJ.,J- J. A J..

;e»New Tobk, August 15.
id. Cotton dull.talcs 500 bales ; midtWIn/
iW uplands lpj. Oold opened at 17J, biH i
. now strong at 16|.

Bai.ttuobb, August 15.
«h Floor.high grade* declined 25e,; other
, I weak and unchanged. Corn white 1.10
ita yellow 1.05. Pork 80.71. Baeon weak..

Whieky M@»7.
AtOfiT*, August 15.

Middling cotton 17 ; tales 50 bales; re
ha triple 50.

m I.Trnronr., Augmt 15.
Cotton firmer sad not hifhsr.middlinghe nplande 8{(<lS} ; Orleans 8{(<$9 ;

' ealr
o' 15,1)00 bnlea.
4

L LUL-g-i
JbtLAva AK»tXMT«uov«..That poor, rir I .

eiftled OMium|itlTr, wM it itpw beyond all
hope of Meoyetsy, might no* b* bale.anl
hearty had he not ueglvoted that alight
cough. Ba <d*faed,-1Mrou Have a cough
or eold. ttat'at o«ee a N*tle of Dr. TUTTB
EXPECTORANT »nd you wffl aoon be r«?
Ua'y'ed. De not put it off.
Aug 17 13 -S

Our Manu^acthi!»o Ixtkrksi*.The tnaa*
nfacturera of Ihe North hare ashed for and
otVtnlnAd the assistance of the National
Oovernrnnet until they hare become a burdento the people at large, and the tax paid
by the United State# for tlie support of
these manufaeluier* la equal to all tue othertaxes put together. Let our manufacturersmake goods of bettor qnaJity, and at
lower prices, tban other manufacturers, abtT
they can dsly competition without Governmenthelp. Thia, at least, ia the plan 9!
Mr. P. FTToale, of Charleston, & C., the
largest and most successful manufacturer of
doors, sashca blinds snd mouldings lb the'
Southern States. lti-l

ENTERPRISE
phites niiRREHTT.

I *

CORRECTED WEEKLY, BT

MESSRS. DAVID & STRADLEYj MERCHANTS.
GREENVILLE. 8. C., AUO. 19, 1370.

BACON.Sides, ^ lb, . 26 e.

llatns, " " .....30 c.

Shoulders, "p lb, 20 e

BALE ROPE, ipib, 10c
BAGGING, Gunny, yd 28®»5 «

BAGGING, Dundee, yd 20® 25 c.
BUR LAPS..... - ,...16
Butter, ^ ib...,.... .". ,.20®25e.
BEK8WAX, » lb, 1 25® 30c.
CHICKENS, head, 15 ® 25 c.

COFFEE, % lb; Rio, .....22 ® 28 e.
CORN. IS bushel f 1 40®$l 50
^COTTON, Middling . 15o.
BGGS, ^ doson, 13Jc.
FLOUR, ^ sack, $5 00®$5 60
GOLD $1 l0®$1 15
INDIGO, Spanish Float, $2 00®2 26

" South Carolina, ..21 75(a)2 00
JRON, IS lb, American, 7Jc.
IRON TIES 10r.
LARD, ^ tb, 26c.
LEAD, *W lb ,....20 c.

LEATHER, lb, Solo, Hemlock,..35®371 c.
" " «« " Oak,- 45® 50 c.
" " " Ilnnor 7nr.,i7* ~

" " " Harness, 60<§)55e.
MOLASSES, ip gal., Muscovado, 60@ 70

" 44 .** New Orl. Syrup, tl 25
NAILS. » keg .. ,.f7 00@8 00
KYK, tp bushel, 1 00@1 25
SALT, Tfr snok, Liverpool, $3 00
BUG All, "$ th, Browi 15 @ 20 c.

« .< .« Clarified, 20 e
it u Crushed 20 e.

SlIIRTINU. sevcu-eigbts, P bale, lie.
"" retail _.l2ioTALLOW, tp lh ..10(3) 15 «.

WHKAT, ^ bushel $1 60@l 75
YARN, Factory, by bale,......,. $1 50

"«bunch ......tl 75
-* . .

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECUltlTIES,

IN CUAltLESTON, S. C.

Corrected Weekly by A. C. KAUFMAN,
Broker, No. 25 Broad Street.

AUG. 12,1370.
Stnte See ii ritin.South Carolina, old

80<gl.; do now,.@74 ; do, regist'd stock,
.@70.

tSttf Securitie*.Augusta, Ga. Bonds, .

a 80; Charleston, 8. C. Stock, . (<i 60;
arleston, 8. C., Firo Lonn Bonds,. @70;

Columbia, S. C. Bonds, . @ 60.
Itailroad lionde.Blue Ri<lgo, (first mortgage).@60; Charleston and Savannah, .@

08 ; Charlotte Colombia and Augusta,.(a)86;
Chcraw and Darlington..@83 ; Greenville
and Columbia, (1st inort) .@00 ; do, (State
guarantee) .@ 07 ; Northeastern, past due,
;.with int.,.@V2; Northeastern, new, .^02:
UnTllllUUII HUM VllHI y I HI UIU| I ĵ
do, (Stato guarantee) .@72; South Carolina
ex-coupon, .@74; do,.(g>71 ; Spartanburg
and Union, .@60.

llailrnail S 1- ».Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta,.-040 ; Greenville and Co I inu
bio, .@2) ; Northeastern, .@13 ; Savannah
and Charleston, .@33; South Carotins
Railroad Company Shnrcs, . @ 43 ; South
Carolina Railroad and Hunk Sharus, @ 10

Exchange, <Ce.New York Sight, one-eighth
off; one-fourth premium. Cold,
20; Silver, $1.0l@.

South Carolina Sank
« *Rank of Charleston .@ .

Rank of Nowberry...........
Rank of Camden 40@.
Rank of Georgetown 10(o).
Rank of South Carolina 14@.
DIIIIMM tin nier B1JUJ.

Bank of Hamburg 13(u/.
Hank of State of 8. C, prior to 1801....."30(4.
Bank of State of 8 C. issue 1801-62_...23(4.
1'lautors' ond Mechanics' Book of

Charleston .fij
People's lt*nk of Charleston ..(4.
Union Bank of Charleston .(g).
Southwestern R. R.Bunk of Charleston,fold)...:.0

SouthwesternIt. R. Dank of Charleston,(new) .(S).
State Bank of Charleston 8@.
Farmers' and Exchange Bank of

Charleston .1@l'xchange Bank of Columbia 7(a)
Commercial Bank of Colttinbia 10(4.
Merchant's Bonk of Cheraw 4(g/IManters'Bank of Fairfiold 6(g)Stateof South Carolina Bills Receivable..........05(4Cityof Charleston Change Bills

Bills marked thus [ ] are being redeeme
at the Bank Counters of eaeh.

| A CARD.
Messrs. Editon.My nitino having appeare

in your last issue as nominated for Aldcrma
in tho City Council Election, I take this moth
od of stating, that business demands my stric
and undivided attontloo-«-conse«|uently, I hav
not the time to devote, that would dlscharg
tho duties of the offico. With feelings of spc
eial kind nova to my supporters, I respectful!
deolino tbo nomination.

OTIS P. MILLS.
Alis *er» «

Aug if J aI

fc-jj.. We are authorhod to announce Ma,BL1AB ALKXANDKll a Candidate to reprt
ent the people of Greenville in the next Lejtelature, at tho onniing election.
Platform.Justice to all men.
Auk 17 13td

1 OT The ft lends of the Hon. 8AMUF.TINSLEY, moat respectfully announce bit
, as a Candidate for re election as a metnbs
, of the Legislature at the ensuing eleclio

in Ootober next.
MANY FRIENDS.

July 6 ' 1Id
' or We are authorised to annottnoe Ke\

A. C. 8TKIT a candidate- lor the nflieo <
School Commisaioaer of Greenville Ctunijat the ensuing election.

July SO 0td
I ^CffWo are anthoritod to anncunoo EE
WAKD 9. BTOKK8, of OtAaville, a Cand
date to Tcnraicnt tho MnnSiiif ilm
Congressional District, in tlio Congress of It
United States, at tho ensuing election in Oi
lobar m vi

CHINCI PLES DEMOCRATIC.my 25th, 1870. 1tf

FOR CITY COIIJfCIL.
; M©<ajo>yY.

For ihtjfor,
t T. C. UOWER. t

'
,For Aldtrptrn,

Ward No. 1.A,. I1LYTHE, ,
- * 2.WILSON COOK.
" < Jl.J. L. SOUTHERN.
" " 4.JA8. M ALLKN.
" " O-O. A. PICK I.E. J

\ " " A O. P. MILLS.
Aug 10 120

11-!L L-J1 . ...JL'J
« * # 81owly.

Dtsouses that progroea' rapidly to a crisis
are not the Only ottos to bo ditaded. Cankor
.or dry rot dues nofblaat a troe as suddenly aa
a stroke of lightning, but unless arrested, it
deotroys it da certain] v and in like manner ;m|chronic debility, although it does not kill with
the owiftfioss of yellow forer, is aa euro to
sap the springs of life eventnally as any aeuto 'SI
disease, if not.eboeked by in*ig«»etiog medicsHon. There is something inexpressibly
touching in the spectacle of premature decay H
Languor, pallor, emaciation, depression of
spirits, end distaste for exertion, aro Its ordinarysymptoms, and they should bo promptlymet by tonio treatment. The boat invigorentand exhilarsnt that can be edminietered in %
oeae of this kind la IIOBTISTTKR'3 STOMACHBITTBR8. Tbe stimulating principleof the preparation rouses the dormant ener- 4gins of the syatem. and tike atrewethantno
regulating properties giro a permanent and
henitbful impulse to the vital furees than
brought into play. The falling appetite la
ro-n wakened, tbe process of digestion and assimilationare quickened, the quality. of tbe
blood Is improved, tbe secretions beoome moro
natural, and every organ that contributes to
the nourishment <of the body undergoes salutarychange. By theso means tbe repair of
tbe physical structure is effected and its bealth
snd vigor restored. In no olsss of diseases
has the bcniflcont operation of tbe Bitters
been more marked npd striking than in those
characterised by general debility and uervous

prostration. Lsdies affected with these ailmentsfind in this most wholesom'o of all
tonios and correctivos tbe safest and surest
moans of rolief. It is strong to restore and
powerless to injure. Snob is tbo uniform testimonyof clouds of witnesses." lfc-d
- " "" .»

"Wando,
FOR TURNIPS.
tavc ..4 r». 1

WJI I iwwvnvu aim iwi uj
JULIUS C. SMITH.

Aug ir "13a

tie cud masquerade ball
AT CJESAR'S HEAD HOTEL,
WILL oome off on Wedncadaj, 24th

lost. The Proprietor -will do eve- A

rj thing possible to make it attractive, Ac.
The lost, which canoe off on the 28d ull.t (

was a decided success.
August 15th, 1810. 18-1

.ir *rjFor Bent, *

A A COMFORTABLE DWKL.SLINO llOUSK, with four
«a*&B>L£K_ Rooms, Kitchen, Stable, nnd
laKr^yMC- other outbuildings ; it la situatedon Avenue Street, nnd ia convenient and
accessible to tbo business part of the City.
For tertna, apply to J. J. ROACH.
13-1 Aug 17 Buncombe St.

Notice.
LEFT my bed and board, on tbo 11th Augnat,1870, without lawful cauao or provocation,my Wife, FRANCES EMILY
RAINS, and I do hereby forbid any peraon or
persons trusting or supporting her on my ac-
vvsa«..v, Ufl * nui Ituj no Q Ul CODiriCUMl vy
her. EDWAHD L. RAINS.
Ang 17 133*

For Sale.
1 WE OFFER AT PRIVATE
Jb£j3k^»H Pirlc, the very Pcsirablo Resil*(|flRS.idonco on Rutherford-street,^7 '' ^^liNIr in this City, known as tho
GOODLETT PLACE.

The Ilonse has Five Rooms and Two Piazzas
on a floor down stairs, and Two Rooms above,
and is in
COMPLETE REPAIR.
Tho Outbuildings aro ample and good. Tho'
Lot contains a little moro than Tbroo acres ;
has an Excellent Gar.Ion, mid one of tho
Very Best Wells in tho City. This is alto
getber otto of the most desirable residences in
or nround Greenville.

If not sold before, this property will bo of,fered at Auction on Boles day In November.fFor Terms, Ac., appl^o
EARLE A ULYTIIF,

k Land Agents.
Aag 17 13VI

notice!
.rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PREIpared with

, TWO NEW GINS,
! (GULLETT'S & ORISWOLD'S.)

Customers can havo their choice. Both fcif
by l'atcnt Pocdcrs, which, it U said, by ad-ding to the regularity of feeding, turns out

- moro Lint than when fed by hand.
Hales of 450 to 600 lbs. weight will be com*pressed into a space of 6 feet long, 3 foot

wide nnd 2 feOt thick, which trill bo neatly
covered with new Bagging and Iron Ties; for

- which (Bagging and Ties) wo will charge Ono
- Dollar and Fifty Cents ($1.50) per Bale.

Customers who desire to do so, can storo
their Cotton ia our Wnrehouso, which will be

- under the care of o«r Watchman and in reach
of our Force Pump, until ready to sell; at

- which time we expect to ronko arrangements
- to ship direct to some Factory North, or buy

on the most reasonable terms.
J3/H- Planters y ill please givo us a trial,

COTTON PICKKD AT 1-20.
I , L£STB&-4k BEOS-*- .

- Aag rt ratf

UNITED STATES

e United State* v*. 15 1-9 Boict
Tobacco, 3 Male*, 1 Wagon.

j T3 V virtuo of an Ordor of Sale in aboro
li named cause to mo directed from tho

n Honorable Oeorge S. Bryan, Judge of the
r United States Court, for the District of South
lt Carolion, I will sell at Public Aaetioo, in front

of the Court llouso, in tho City of tlrccnville,*
OS Thnrnlay, the 25lA day of Aoyiul, 1870, at

* 12 o'clock, 5/.,
TWO (2) FINE MIJLB8,
ONE (1) FINE WAOON.

' ONE (1) BET HARNESS.
I IS KM S I \ S If.

t. K. JOHNSON,Marshal of (he United States for the District
i of South Carotin*.
J.' Aug 17 132

The State of South Carolina.
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

JBy 8. J. DOUTI1IT, frqvirt Judy* of
Probot* of $ald County.

t '1T17HEREA8, Nancy Green hae filed a
n VV Petition i«t my Office, preying that

Leltera of Administration on nil and eiMfu^lar tho goods and chattel*, rights end creditsof AMBROSE GREEN, Into of Gouotv
- aforesaid, deceased, should be granted to
' her.

Then are, therefore, to cfle And admonish
% all and singular the kindred and creditors

of lh« said deceased, to be and appear In
the Court of Probate for said County, to be

' kolden at Greenville Court House, oa the
25</» day aj Auyuet inat, to show oauso, If

£ any, why Die said Administration should
not be granted.Z ». J DOUTHIT, J. P. O. O.

OfBcs of Judge of Probate, August Ulh,
1810. - la-a

Executor's Sale.
PUR8UANT TO THE WILL OP J©IIN

8TINNI8, deceased, I will, on J/»«<#»*,
the !>th day of September, 1870, at late
residence of said deceased, offer for mHe to
the beet bidder, the

«1* LANTATfOll
CpooBfrhieh said deceased resided at the time

. of hit death, eontalniog S00 aerea of
Fine Farming Land, a ComfortableDialling House,
And all the uaMtil Out-Buildings in Good Ron
pair. Titles goat.

TKHM8.One-third cash, the balanae to
be paid the first ef December, 1»7», at Which

hMto.
Aug 10 W4


